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I t illF. W. STKUSLOFF opines tht the III .LA. I I I It t 1Fiv acres of land, unimproved, but

with a five room huntnlow was sold to
day by C. W. Smith to llames H.
Donaldson for $2000. The tract is
about five wiles south of Salem on
tho Jefferson road. The deal was han-
dled by W. H. Crabeuhorst t Co.

Arrests FcHow Attempts h'
Sell Benefit Badges On Ct'JZ.

Tacoiii2 Streets. 'ion' ,n' appreciation f values
... in' hii wvuirj i u kui u pw&iriay nuuc

L --4 I Tut i

A I k.i .r m
Efforts will shortly ha made to re andorganize the Salem Canoe elub. A few

years ago there was an active mem
bership of but after the fceiriuiiinir

i"" ultimate consumer will have to pay
Tecoma, Wash.. April Icft'the bilhl. In the t48e of pr0(,uc

(ho eentral police station early this aft-jth- e removal of government supervision
ernoou to raid the headquarters of t&9, resulted in raise of from two to three
tioldiers' end Sailors' Council on I's cents at once and the raise is sticking,
rifie avenue. I

They had orders from Commissioner BCKTASY OOODIW of the toard
Tettit to bring back the books and re- -' 0f eontrol ooli-- a that the state has
erds of the council and to arrest the' Wfi . orJer f (W f .,
leader, the tag da, aa!e. J, ,...,,,..,:., ,..: ...,.

of the war, many members of the elub
were called into service and for the
year 1118 no efforts were made to
Keep up the organization. In the club
house there are 1.1 canoes and with

Tacoma. Tk, April 5.- -A. L. Dlek-'.ha- , would have been much larger bo, :LntruS?asJt,lV?0,ae;,,ive
son, secretary of the Tacoma Central for the fact that at the last election an eJul) Mt ,,,,, Tho river jg fiM

tor canoeing between Maleui and Al-

bany and t'orvallis, but it is not so
well adapted to rowing against the
stream to the north.

Labor Council, and Kteve Burke, aecre- - order was placed for 2U gross and a
tary of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Coun-- i lrge quantity of them were carried
cil were notified by Prosecutor Askren'over. The effect of the war and the
today noon that they must eall off the profiteers together is shown in the fact
tag sale they have tried to conduct on "at two years ago they were bought at
the streets here today in violation of po t rate f W.95 gross, while this Wm. Gahtadorf is just home from a
lice ordera or that they would be prose- - year ,n,'te 14 modqat Uomand for 5.65 business visit to Man Francisco, lie

An otherwise well furnished room loses its home charm without the proper

draperies, designs. UTp h 3VP un PYfllllslto neenvtmonf rvf rlrnnorioo n?rlrnrl
says that the big business men of that
city are looking to the northwest and
especially to Oregon for great business
development, especially with the Ori

cuted for inciting a riot Bross- -

The warning followod an announco- -

ment at the citv council meeting bv B- - rLEMINO. talking real eetnta,
l'olice Chief Smith that Dickson had tells how he wrestled for several rnon'hs
told him that when the shipyards cease wi,h WO residence property, which

ne finally sold for fKOll. Within fow,.rV . nnn,. "hn .....1,1 .,. l.ilr nr
ent and Alaska. All that the big com :: and selected to please the artistic eye.See them lefore buying elsewhere.

" r

mercial interests ask of Oregon, he
said was that more attention bo (livnot tags should be told un the streets." TO"1" fterrard tho tido turned B"a

la the meantime, the police have con-- ' he K,n. "M iht V'"rty t an ad-- en to bringing into cultivation a great
er acreage ant! unit no rftihcul li'im- -Unued mi.kin arrests of those trvine v8nco 01 ulnlt - montns ngo

to sell tags, 25 men now having been wln you couldn't get a buyer to look Jation be enacted. They are nioro in- -

locked up. On ouo was found bolshe-!0- ua" T'vo oirer rewuence V" rimed to Oregon, than Washington OS

tkl literature. He will bo held for fur-- , f"1', ls, more unlevelold resoure- -

ther investigation. '"' hHd 100",,u 1,1 ",onT ' than Washington. It is known that Rockers for ComfortA apecial meeting of the Central I.a " S i i. . P oi wo lana of Uregon Cat
been withdrawn from settlers throuirhbor Council executive board was called , Y " "uu ''I'IK

mentfor 1 p. ill. today by Frank Krutsky,
president, to consider action in regard.

special grants and federal reserve for-
ests. Mr. Gahladorf says the Califor-
nia men regard Oregon as the coming
country.

to the tag day arrests. ltjtheb CHAPnf. trying to hvpo- -
Krutsky would make statement ofno Jou,,.,,

cllJ ,,:, iuto
the council's other than to,K.s.tion, say ,, pitiz,,n in the tlf 1 ''-4-

iOptimism is a refreshing thing to
look upon when it is ibneked up byinai li na'' given us mil onuorsemeiu

to the tag clnv.
vegetable production, notes that people
are always looking a long ways off for
some capitalist who wilt come in and

money anil litisiuess sagacity. A very;
recent instuiiee is shon n up at the
"1'ainless 1'arker" dental iiarlors at

EXPLOSION KILLS FIVE start something; and at the same time
... they liave so littlo npiTeciation or the Stnte and Commcrciel. Tliis firm,
,1Ve facilities at hand that they make scarce-- , which has been established in JSalemtit. JoMis, N. F., April S

Rockers like the picture, made ex-

pressly for any one wishing a com-

fortable upholstered chair. Wick-

er Rockers
,
and Davenports that

successfully add charm and home-

like appearance to any home and
priced reasonable. You must see
our window display to appreciate
these values.

were reported killed today ily an effort to in building for three years, 1ms just taken out a
new lease, on its quarters lor a periodoners or ine steamer npo yreion ,lp a imy.rl. There is a plant rijrht

Mew four miles off the Narrows.up n,lre 01 t)lp er(nmi ca.nblo of employ-Chie- f

Knginer MeArthur, two fire-lin- j lulllrl.j., 0f lts but it cniiiiot
men and tw0 trimmers were the victims. m,ratll fr i,,,. of nmterial and pro- -

of ten years. The suite has recently
been remodeled for their use and paint-
ed spotless white throughout. As now
arranged the company has four oper-
ating rooms in ndiliiion to the extract- -

iners were in,iiren. rne snip is now!(uc).
burning, liescuo vessels have put out
from this port. nig room uiid room: wltich is

equipped with two chairs. Besides

COURTHOUSE
e these nro several rooms devoted to

plate ami bridge work, mid also a suite
of office rooms. Four operators aro

$ ut. the service of the aching public
the extractor, which gives an idea

Tn the matter of the guardianship of the scope of t lit ir work. The insti-o- f

Kenneth, Wilbur, Harold and Don- - tution is now in charge of Dr. Wullaeo
aid Moore, minors, tho court has np-- llylander, who has Ibeen with the

as appraisers, Martin Olsen, puny for the past eight years. Tho
Mis Calista Moore and Mrs. Kliila W. eumiaiiy now has a string of 10

f ices extending from Winttlc to Sail kecorclisst'ssla aa i i

HAI.VOKSKN" At her home in Kugene,
April 15, l'.IH), Mrs. Jlary Hiilvorseni.
Hhe is survived by one son, George

K. Halvoraen of Rnlem and four diiugh-U'rs- ,

Mrs. ('. (I, Hobertson of Hnlcm,
and Finther, Mnruarot and Christina
Hulvorsen of Eugene. Als0 by a sister,
Mrs. Julia Iversuu of Halmn.

The funeral services will bo held Mon-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the
luiiel of the Rigdn company, lliirinl

will be in the City View cemetery.

A U 1 l 1 i i ...
Diego.

'

Out at Liberty last evening, they
held a Jiumocoiuing for the returned
Liberty soldiers that was a fine suc-
cess in every way, Olydo (lams, or

W, A. Wiest, Bilniinistiator of the
es'nte of Kalph Kdwin Merrill, has
lim'ii aiilhoiixed by tho county court
to sell tho .S Yi of the fiW of see-tio-

21, Tp. T (South of 1 Knot,
containing HO acres and also another

ueie anu uiey are recora breakers. Ihis shipment puts our stock of records in a completed conditio'
One of the largest popular assortments in the city. '

'.'0 acre tract in tho same section.
Olydo Ko'.'.pp & he ig generally known
to Kaleiu folks, sMike on his experienc-
es while a. anember ef the famous
Scotch guard known as the "Black
WiiU'h. " Ho was in at the worst fight
ing at Vpres. Out of two platoons en-

gaged in the Vpres fight, he was one if0 iff L,,of tho two men that came out alive,
lie was witih tho fighter who the Uer-mni-

called "liadicg from Hull" re-- 1

fcrriug to the kilts of tho Scotch

Yoa Get More for Your Money at Moore

HOME of the VICTROLA,troops. Henry Meyers spoke on ited

?TTTT: f t " M " - - . . . .

Z SSSSlSSIlBSBSllllllllllHIJSSlllllSBBMSBSBSBBIIIIIIIISS .

t toss work and Mutter A, Denton on
community service.

SoatUe has dectdod not to hold its
annual l'otlateh this summer. This

is of spiviul interest to
tho t'herriHtis s this organization was
about to take a trip to that city and
show the 'boosting folks nt .Senitlc that
a few more boosters miht bo found,
in Lho cnpitnl city,

A Marshflold man writes the Com-

mercial club dor full information
guiding prunes. Ho had hoard of the

21 AERO SQUADRONS

? PERSONAL

operation of receiving wounded and
maimed soldiers and restoring them not
only to health but to usefulness. ,Shc
gave a most interestinir nccouui. ... tn.'

The Average Attic Is Full of Dollars

Is Yours?
Yes its full of good old silver dollars

You have probably carried old furniture up there

for years and its all worth real money. Make a list
of these articles and send them to Frank F.

RICHTER
The Furniture Man, and he will give you the high-

est cash prices for it.

373 COURT STREET PHONE 217

JinetlinilH by which the seemingly imijos- -

sible is nceomnlished m the line of sur- -

. HIT I li.l H llllln Mll'O.ll.,,1 t KW . . .

lanious Willamette valley product and!
Prominent Methodists Of Voicntcm Tn Tub FIa, Of :Lz.: '? i.e m

. " VI. "'-- "I wen as; ate. with the firm ,,f Wl.
Northwest Address Conven 1'ortland.Kll lCfoH Anrf Irnftorl M .......

'
, m,ar.. uy caueu r'ouilhoux of

tion Friday.
uuiwivu niiu IIUIIWU i.lvil !' o nsa me ana to drive them- -

In Unite lS''lv to ,,IC poillt of .V'"J collapse.
Ill UI1U5. )slie nlso oxpliiuicj something of the

marvelous system whereby the injured

wants to come here, A fanner from
Alberta, who had caught up with the
( nnadinu winters, aim wrote the vlub
for late information . I'nfortiiiiatel) ,

the club has no late literature on
priues or anything elso as the last
pamphlet was compiled five years ago
and five years has made a wonderful
difference in tho loganberry and pruno
situation in the vicinity of iSalcm,

Miss Ucitha Waldorf and X
Olmstond of the JJa ines store
1'ortland on 'business connect
the store.

The funeral of Mrs. .li mes
wns held at C'anvonv ille We.

nasamgton, April 8. Tweiity oue . " nurnea irom the field to the hos
aero squadrons will be retained as the

The Kpworth League Centenary rally,
for which plans have been in progress
for several weeks past, was held yes-
terday afternoon at the First Method- -

I'utal, given proper treatment and sent
;bnck to the fiirht almostliving arm or America s peace armv,i :. .,.,

the war department unnouueeo. rm.ay. ' . o
Demobilization will continue, it was' N""w plans and specifications for Cr.

The Juniors of Wlllamotta university lM church. Opening with a song
promising "big things for th jun-- i,.e by ncv, j;, M ,Slli,U) (1 Mf, announced, until the enlisted Personnel nisliini. Walla Walln wirn fn.

Hhe was 71 years old and a pii
1852. ,

At Lewistou, Idaho, Wednest
destroyed Chnstain & C'o.'s w

and retail drug store, causing i
75,000. i

ior iium piay ue pies,ui.a "uy Almville, tho Session was filled 'i, is cut to 13,uu0. template a reservoir holding ,10,000.000i ne riass viaiinN 10 nave ail i.iiimauc with a ,oril,g t s,orti iufoM1,a tk.I T the following aero squadrons will be Callous.
0 of the best actors have been so-- ,i;.,.;.. ..n .i..i;.... .......

" " n raineii in service, it was announced:I The Particular Man or I'l.rHtl.t uiiiu, r.ttia ? Ill n. ... . . i
., .... uuuiiiA na.u si.iiif lian.- Ul Miool children nf the Knnnnn chnlc egageu thl, ,Vut,,lHrv work- -

lirted. .lames Mutt has b
to put on tho plar which bright If in tire Bombardment ,,nn,l,,,u .I,., . II in Clatsop county heve sent to the com.. p.,li..,.t.ftr- - . ,,, . the army ma vocal 9,1 ,( m.rival of kitty. ine Mil, in li"'i, I... ; !,....,.., Vl'il.l., CI Ul'

t agricultural agent a package of loO ruaiv 28, who,, voluntary roi'"0lc ak'n- - "! resumed, totnl lMS.llowinr this session, at six o'clock
opporiiinnies tor clever worn, it win
be given at the opera house. Ouo of

a luiii'lici.u was served to about 80 dele- -

gates in the Miindav M'hool room, in con

G1E1DSS
,'neetion with which were a series of:tainiiient will be th" placing of n large

,ir,!.e,;. The p'av ,.. to I..- - given as '"' ' '. Harry Bow-on- e

ef f ie event, of the Mav dav fes "r" '"' ?"':t.,2."- - Ur D'"T
nv.tie, at the univcsMv.

" (T,k to tho topic Htiat.y ot the

0. enteiiary ; Rev. J. r.ilg ir l urdy. of
Tho office force, of the county re. little, had the siil.jeel, ''The Fpworth

Woman Knows the Value
of Tailor -- Made Clothes

To get the proper dash and vigor expressed in the

clothes you wear they must be tailor made. Satisfac-

tion is the word that goes with any garment turned
out of

m, mi a

Army observation squadrons 9 21
and 91.

Army urtillerv squadrons St". I'.i'i and
Sod.

Corps observation squadrons 1. 12. ."0
and 88.

Surveillnnce squndrons 8, B0 and 104.'
Men in these organir.anruis wn0 werei

enlisted or drafted for the emergency1
will be discharged without delay upon
their return to the Vnited States if
they so desire and are eligible, the var1
department stated. Their plues will
bo taken by volunteer.

It was further announced that Prcsi-- '
d.itit Wiln in an executive order sien- -

corder is nl out s busy a place as the '"' "K 1 " 5 ''"ot,oi ivim-ta-

eutlcctini? office in the court house bttil College swke on the theme "Stew- -

MTh Kw.r.lmu i now eointf nn in the anisnip or I rr.ver, ami nev. Al.
GUS HILL OFFERS

The Musical Comedy Sensati,
office than for any time during the'Smi,h "" "What the League Is

four years. iVsterday instru- "" 1'nllnwing these Thomas Ache- -

nients were filial for rwor.l, four of ". or Jason le rliuna, uiscussed
which were Mtisfaetien of mortgages j ''The Challenge of the Hoar."

ine evivung icrvirf wss ma.iQ up oi
ed March 19 has abolished the aircraft
productioa hoard and its work hereafter
will be consolidated under the direction
of air svrvice of the army.

MUTT
and ntwenty-minut- addream-- by three

speakers. Dr. Doney emphasised the
need and the value of the "Stewardship
of l'roperty." The sacrifice- involved
in "The Stewardship of Life" was the
keynote of an addrOM bf Dr. B.
Hhort. of Portland. The whole scope
"f the nllr activity was summed np by

Part Payed By Red Cross la
Winnin.? War Told By Norse JEF

in the

Binaries: Shata, born an Austrian, has
filed hi final petition for citienship.
He declared his intentions of becoming
a fititcn on Jan. 20. l!lii, but the wwr
doming on and other troubles, prevent-
ed htra from mskins his final
two yoar after filing his first pspar.
As the cse now glands the (foverti-meii- t

aiust 4e given notien of his in-

tention to apply and is- - the examina-no- a

for eitirenship. Within W Aar
the federal aulhoriries will aotifr the

D.H.Jnosliers
Although the work of the B.vJ CrossIV. J. K.a. Purdy. of Portland, in fhej

t.'l.ic "(an We 1V 1 1 T a.suryev. STtJInurse is familiar to erfrtbodT. the udi. WOOLLY VE
iA . .court whether it will oppose his final

-- f wVst each lesgue in te northwt-s- t 'enee who listcsied to the personal ex
-- fwtod to d. Twrieacc of Mr Mildred Campbe.il at'

.ti.i!r.(r from the spirit manifest in tho public library last night received a-

hi n.eetini winch rest tie empestad cWr traprewsioii ef its place in winning,
friwn this rhsnter of the is at- - the world war. Lietrf. Camnbell, as she'

ngV a comI.. . A Shout A Mininatifioa. Mr. Mhanrx arrived in this

High class Tailoring Establishment
We make 'cm cheaper and better lLan you can get

hand-me-down- s.

474 Court Street Salem, Oregon.

country in If It and now live at Mill
Catt.

avMmeiy verytning JNew And Up To D5
'""" me ii.i-in- r mrm me ss Itotl. : tan wife nf lie v.. T n
enlistin of 50 per rent nf theyonng Campbell of the medical servie of the

Jesse Biirrcll, of Merlin, Or., 18 years I people in the waver hf.'; Wne eeat in British annv .l .n.nt i PRICK:J1.00,75c,50c25c
old, aarowly escaped death Tuesday the tithers bricade and !9 Bet eent aa hospitsj work in Enplaii.1 k .h.!whcj kicked in the breast by horse. taembers of the life service reDerta. had opportunity to witresa the tvtirei


